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Underground News  for August 2006 devotes a tota l  of  5¾ pages 
(scat tered in three places) to the opening on 28 May of  the new 
Western T icket  Hal l  at  King’s Cross.   But  i t  only descr ibes and 
i l lustrates the good points,  and fa i ls to ment ion the major nuisance 
caused to westbound passengers f rom Metropol i tan and Circ le l ines 
who need to interchange to any of  the three tube l ines.    Unt i l  27 
May, i f  they rode in the rear of  a Metropol i tan or Circ le L ine t ra in 
they could a l ight  onto the extreme eastern end of  the westbound 
platform, very c lose to the t icket  barrier,  which i tsel f  was very c lose 
to the steps up to the short  passage leading to the tops of  the 
escalators down to the three tubes.   But  now they have to waste 
several  extra minutes walk ing to the far end of  the westbound 
platform before they can f ind any Way Out,  and then go up a new 
sta irway into the new Western T icket Hal l ,  and then walk a l l  the way 
back again paral lel  to the ra i lway t racks for at least  one t ra in length 
before enter ing the s l ight ly enlarged tube t icket hal l .   Passengers 
changing f rom the three tubes to the Met.  a lso now have to walk a 
longer d istance than previously,  a l though the increase is not  as bad 
as the Met.  to tube detour. 
The account in Underground News  does ment ion that  the exi t  at  the 
east  end has been closed and hoarded of f ,  but  does not  point  out  the 
nuisance that  th is causes.  I t  a lso says that  the Met. t icket  hal l  gives 
d irect  access to the tube t icket  hal l ,  but  i t  does not  ment ion that  you 
have to go to the far end of  the Met p latform before you can reach 
the new Met t icket hal l ,  nor that  you then have to walk a long way 
back again before you reach the direct  access to the tube.  Al l  th is 
seems to me to be in agreement with what sadly seems to be the 
of f ic ia l  pol icy nowadays,  in which most of  the new or rebui l t  
Underground stat ions of  the past  10 or 20 or 50 years have 
del iberate ly very great ly increased the distance that  passengers to or 
f rom the t ra ins have to walk to reach ei ther the street  level  or the 
interchange to another ra i lway,  or both,  in  addit ion to the fact that  
more and more Bus Stops have gradual ly been moved further away 
f rom stat ion entrances.    

 
Page 470 also says that the Western t icket  hal l  has been bui l t  part ly 
above the Met and Circ le tunnels.   This is wrong, and it  is  in fact  
ent i re ly a longside these tunnels on the north s ide,  wi th a substant ia l  
hor izontal  space in between.  The rai lway tunnels ( three of  them) 
are,  and always have been, far too c lose to the surface of  Euston 
Road, under which they were or iginal ly bui l t  by “cut  -and-cover”,  and 



there is no space at  a l l  to bui ld anything new between the top of  the 
tunnels and the underside of  the road.  The informat ion was 
apparent ly obtained f rom an of f ic ia l  TfL websi te or press handout,  
but  I  st i l l  th ink i t  is  wrong.  I t  is  of  course correct  in saying that  the 
new hal l  has been bui l t  mainly under the forecourt  of  St .  Pancras 
main- l ine stat ion,  but  in fact i t  is  ent ire ly thus,  and horizontal ly does 
not  even go underneath the pavement,  much less under the road or 
above the Metropol i tan ra i lway.  

 
Passengers have to c l imb 23 steps f rom the th ird tunnel,  which is 
between the two Met.  running tunnels and platforms, to the main f loor 
of  the new Western t icket  hal l ,  a l though there is a lso a l i f t .   Then 
another 23 steps,  wi th another l i f t ,  lead upwards f rom here to a 
mezzanine or gal lery,  which runs around the outer edges of  a l l  four 
s ides of  the Western t icket  hal l .   Being only a gal lery th is does not  
make the hal l  a two-storey structure as is stated elsewhere,  a l though 
i t  is  exact ly at  st reet  (pavement) level .   The gal lery on the south s ide 
is paral le l  to and just  to the north of  the l ine of  16 very lovely 
ornamental  stone-and-br ick arches along the edge of  the pavement in 
.Euston Road.  These have been protected,  and never d isturbed, 
except just  two in the middle,  and they st i l l  remain in or iginal  
condit ion. 

 
Euston Road here is on a gent le gradient ,  r is ing towards the west,  
but  the roof  of  the t icket  hal l ,  a lso the or iginal  forecourt ,  are 
hor izontal .   Hence the arch at  the western end is qui te low, each of  
the f i rst  seven being progressively h igher.   The next  arch always did 
accommodate a narrow subsid iary pedestr ian entrance through a 
tunnel to the concourse of  the main- l ine stat ion.  This has now been 
widened to occupy two arches,  which lead direct ly onto the gal lery of  
the new t icket  hal l  instead of  into the main- l ine stat ion.   The last  
seven arches at  the eastern end are both wider and higher,  and were 
formerly occupied by smal l  reta i l  shops ranging f rom f ish-and-chips 
to Thos Cook the travel  f i rm, but  their  future use, except one which 
now holds an internal  sta ircase,  is not  yet  ident if iable.    

 
The new Western t icket  hal l  has four t icket-sel l ing windows on i ts 
south s ide, a lso ten automat ic t icket  machines.   The passageway 
f rom i t  to the enlarged Tube t icket  hal l  goes down a s lope and 
t raverses a new subway underneath Pancras Road.  Direct ly above 
th is passageway but  before i t  reaches the subway there is a new 
pedestr ian entrance f rom the eastern end of  the gal lery opening 
direct ly onto the pavement of  Pancras Road i tself .   This entrance is 



close alongside the f ront wal l  of  the Midland main- l ine stat ion and 
immediate ly to the south of  i t  the or iginal  wide external br ick-and-
stone sta ircase of  36 steps formerly led f rom Pancras Road up to the 
forecourt of  the Midland stat ion.   This had to be complete ly 
d ismant led and removed to make way for the enormous excavat ions 
and new construct ion,  but  i t  has now been rebui l t  and re instated 
exact ly to the or iginal  design and locat ion, wi th a lovely pair  of  large 
ornamental  i ron gates at the bot tom.  I t  presumably now leads up to 
the roof  of  the new Western t icket  hal l ,  or wi l l  do,  but  at the t ime of  
my inspect ion th is area was st i l l  being worked on and not  yet  open 
for publ ic access.  One imagines that the or iginal  forecourt  may be 
re instated on the roof  of  the t icket  hal l ,  but  th is remains to be seen, 
as a lso does whether or not  i t  wi l l  be accessib le for road vehic les,  
wi th access at  the west end but  no way out  at the east  end, the same 
as before. 

 
Al though threatened with demol i t ion dur ing the Beeching era,  St .  
Pancras stat ion fortunately escaped al l  th is,  and is now of f ic ia l ly 
regarded as a valuable survivor f rom more than a century ago, and is 
being carefu l ly renovated and respected,  as the re-creat ion of  a 
Masterpiece.  Al l  the exter ior new work connected with the new 
Western t icket hal l  is  in the same style of  Midland design as the f ront  
of  the main stat ion,  and not  in any of  the usual Underground styles of  
design.   However,  drast ic a l terat ions are promised for the Channel 
Tunnel services to Paris and Brussels,  which are to be given pr ior i ty,  
banishing internal  t ra ins for Nott ingham and Sheff ie ld,  etc,  to a less 
accessib le part  of  the stat ion,  so i t  remains to be seen whether that  
new work wi l l  be to the or iginal  Midland style of  design or something 
more modern or even futur ist ic.  

 
Incidental ly,  whi le the new Western t icket  hal l  was being bui l t  a year 
or two ago, and an enormous hole being dug, I  had a look at  i t  every 
few weeks.   The excavat ion was so extremely deep, and so extremely 
c lose to the foundat ions of  the f ront  of  the main- l ine stat ion, that  I  
was genuinely worr ied that  the whole of  the f ront  of  the stat ion was 
going to col lapse,  but  i t  d id not ,  and is st i l l  there today unharmed! 

 


